PUBLIC NOTICE OF MEETING

REGULAR MEETING OF CLINTON CITY COUNCIL

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 2017

CLINTON CITY HALL

5:30 P.M.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Opening Prayer/Pledge: Willie Coop
   First Christian Church

3. Consent Agenda

   A. Consider minutes from meeting on July 18, 2017
   B. Consider Claims

4. Action Items:

   A. Consider Street Closings for Hub City Art Festival on
      September 30, 2017

   B. Consider and take action on condemnation at 2239 Gary
      Boulevard Owner: Schumacher Land, LLC

   C. Consider and take action on Oklahoma Municipal Assurance
      Group Tort Claim denial as submitted by Red Rock Health
      Services

   D. Consider and take action on Resolution No. 879 to accept
      responsibility from Clinton Public Works Authority for raw water
      well to be constructed on property owned by Johnny Dixon

   E. Consider and take action on Burns & McDonnell Task Order #11
      regarding final site selection, Oklahoma Department of
      Environmental Quality Engineering Report development,
      construction permitting and water rights permitting associated
      with the development of an additional water supply well to be
      located on property owned by Johnny Dixon
F. Consider and take action on Transfer ownership of property described as Surface Only in and to all of Block C lying East of the right-of-way of the former Blackwell, Enid Southwestern Railway as such Railway existed on August 17, 1903 in the Original Townsite of Clinton, Custer County, Oklahoma to the Clinton Industrial Authority

5. Trustee’s Report

6. City Manager’s Report

7. Audience Participation

8. Adjournment

Filed this 28th day of July, 2017.

Posted on the bulletin board in the lobby of the Clinton City Hall on July 28, 2017, 3:40 AM/PM

Lisa Anders, City Clerk